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ARRANGEMENT REGARDINGINTERNATIONAL TRADE IN TEXTILES

Article 4 Notifications

BilateralAgreement between Sweden and Japan

The Textiles Surveillance Body has received from Sweden adv aeomn a joint
notification of a bl1atera.l agreeeint nd-er ArticleALof 'theA4rangIement between these
wio countries.

The TSB, uzrsuant oa its procd-ure rg7ad;igO bilateralagvrementts notified under
article 1), has examined the relevantdocumenntatoLn. The TSBisS circulating the text
f ' thisagaremeent toparticipating ou"ntries oar their information.

1See COM.TEX/SB/35,Annmex B.
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J . Lct20r

1T.y 3°1 Miarch 1976

Your Excillonci,

I have tho holnour tc' rofar t; t.hc recent hicuaiion; holci in Ge-neva between
thu roprosmntativ;us ;f th_ C'_v!rnnoit;f Jcypr. :nd cf thü GDvornolunt of Sweden on
trade in toxt-ile.bctw;c the tw,~o crtri s.;

I havo further *Thc hrur tf c-^iJ.rl:., cri bcoll W the Gcvcrmnent of Japan,
the fo1oxI.a; un rJtAri3ir, roac i rc5slt ofu tChe abrvt- :-entionod discussions
in accordcmnco witli tho !rC.Viicn i thclDr. Saorit Rogardirn, International Trade
in Textile3s donc in CTenova oni20 Deco:îtibor 1973:

1. Tho Go)veritrint OL Suiidccr- 5l twhniriato in ieCi-teiy tha oEisting quantitative
restrictions which h -ve Leen ntî'tio:ii t;, the, To.:tLlc, Surveillance Body with the
exception rofeerrod t: in p:.rgr&o.

2. For the duration cf this unrs~thnc1i.rig, the cVCrrnnelt cf Sweden will limit
iinports, thrQuough a L;yIWt',c:' :-1-, l COron W.;i the tcixtîlos cf Japaneso origin,
listed in the Lmino: : thlis lotztcr -s ï.,rcvirid r'r there:l..

3. The tijo GCeveru-aents will ernt;orr~,5 xrJtr int cronzultat -..n with each other at
ths rec:uest *i either Gcveriiont oMn c: problem ccnccrning thlir trado in textiles
and in par-ticular -n :wy probiei arirign, out o0ï the application of this under-
stending.

4. The f.regcing 1rcvi::ion :f th:s urdortciiCirng ;li1i bo i::eploraonted by the two
Governxnrcrits auccrsance xnth the :L..rs -ind reiGu1tic)ns aDplicabi(- in their
respective countries.

5. This understandi'-Lné .l cmrtinuc in f_;rce t1isugh 31 Dece;ibor 1977. Before
that date the two Govcrr-i;s wi]. crtor int- crisultrLt-în ccnccning their trade
in textileE.

I halve further tho honcur t- rac:st Y..;ur L:cuellocmy t`' cornfiriz the foregoing
understanding Dri be-hai of tho }svorr:.iont cf Sucdon.

I avail myself cf, this opporturity tc r ln--to 'lour Exce.llency the assurances
of my highoot consid»r..tion.
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Swedish Letter

Tokyo, 31 March 1976

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's letter of
todayts date which reads as follows:

(See Japanese letter)

I have further the honour to confirm the foregoing understanding on behalf of
the Government of Sweden.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurances
of my highest consideration.
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ANNEX

Swedish tariff Unit of Limit for
classification Description quantity period

No. 1.4.76-31.12.77

62.02.110,190 Bedlinen1 Tons 1812

1 The denomination "bedlinen" refers c.g. to bedsheets, pillow cases,
bolster cases, eiderdown cases, mattress covers, pyjama and nightdress cases.

2 Imports of these textiles intended for immediate re-export will not be
subject to any quantitative limit.


